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{ oe trouble,

Tostop that pain in the back, that |
stiffness of the joints and muscles, take guests,
Pinedjes. They are guaranteed. Don’t

r from rheumatism, backache, kid-
when you get 30 day's |

ireatment for $1.00. vA single dose at
| bed time proves their merit. Get them

Entered at the Postoflice at Elk Lick, Pa. | to-dsay. Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy.

as mail matter of the Second Class. 3-1

EEA Em The business man who is a good ud)
Subscription Rates. | vertiser is hardly ever a grouch. He

THE STARis published every Thursday,at | has no reason to be. It is the fellow

PalighueITorset Codn- who doesn’t believe advertising does|

Oneyear, if paid spot cash in : | any good that gets sore on the ons)
If not paid sstrictly in advanc
Bix months. ...... :  Three mon ths...

 

31| and the people. {

0 ! Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for |Single copie |
To avoid nyaitipiie it y‘of small ::acecounts’ coughs, colds, croup and whooping |

all subscriptions for three months or les 2 3
must be paid in adv: nee. These rates anda | cough grows in favor daily. Jothers
serms will be rigidly adhered to. should keepit on handfor children. It

 

 

When the
Hair Falls
Stopit!
ing hair is a disease, a regular
disease; andAyer’s Hair Vigor,
as made from our new im-
proved formula, quickly. and
completely destroys that dis-
ease. The hair stops falling
out, grows more rapidly, and
all dandruff disappears.

Does not change the color of the hair.

Fojunlawithwith each bottle

|Aueispidoctor”

Ask himsbout 18,
then do as he says

The little book in each package gives
the formula of our new Hair Vigor,tells
why each ingredient is used, and ex-
plains many other interesting things.
After reading you willknow why this new
hair preparation does its work so well.
—=}ladeby the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass,~~

 

 
 

L06AL. iGENERA HEWS.
WEWSY [IES GATHERED.HERE AND THERE,
WITH AN OCCASIONAL JOKE ADDED FOR SPICE.

W I’. Shaffer, the Somerset marble

donler, was a business vigitor hare, yes-
derday.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Wagner went to

Bayard, W. Va., Monday last, to visit
rrelatives.

It depends upon the pill you take.
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are the
best pills known for constipation and
sighheadache. Sold by E. H. Miller.

SN daughter of Frank Murray,
-of Greenville township, is reported
~dangerouslyill.”

Attorney V.R. Baylor, of Somerset,
+was‘transacting business in Salisbury,
‘Monday and Tuesday.

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like a poul-
« tice, draws out inflammation and poison.
Antiseptic healing. For chapped hands,
lips, cuts, burns. Sold by Elk Lick

+ Pharmacy. 3-1

Mr. Shaffer, a representative of the
"Tri-State Business College, of Cnmber-
i land, Md., was a business visitor at THE
. BTaR office yesterday.

Ring’s Little Liver Pills wake up lazy
«livers, clean the system and clear the
skin. Try them for biliousness and
sick headache, Price 25c. Sold by.
‘Elk Lick Pharmacy. 3-1

Mrs. Wm. Winterberg, the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Loechel,
is dangerously ill at her home near
Grantsville, Md. Her condition is very

: serious.

When you want the best, get De-
Witt’s Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve.

«It is good forlittle or big cuts, boils or
» bruises, and is especially recommended

for piles. Sold by E. H. Miller. 2-1

Mrs. Dr. Bruce Lichty, of Meyersdale,
passed through Salisbury, Monday, en-
route to Grantsville, Md., to visit her

mother, Mrs. Wm. R. Getty, who is
very ill.

It will be unnecessary to go through
a painful, expensive operationfor Piles
if you use Man-Zan. Put upin a col-
lapsible tube with nozzle, readyto ap-
ply. For any form of Piles, price 50c.
Sold by Elk Liek Pharmacy. 3-1

The latest improvement on the corn
shredderis said to be a box of surgical

toolsy eontaining apartments for ar-
+ nica, chloroform, silk thread and a

+ prayer book.

Newton Wagner is quite ill at present,

« owing to a severe attack of la grippe.
His condition was reported quite ser-

~ ious, several days ago, but we under-

= stand he is now convaleseing.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
«mailed out free, on request, by Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are
proving to the people—without a
penny’s cost—the great value of this
scientific prescription known to drug-
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Sold by All Dealers.

2-1

C. R. Hay, of Rockwood was in our
town last week, solieiting votes for F.

A. Harrah, candidate for the nomina-
tion of Clerk of the Courts. The gen-
tleman favored Tue STAR with a call.

KODOL For Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion is the result of a scientific combi-
nation of natural digestants with vege-
table acids and contains the same
juices found in a healthy stomach. It
is the best remedy known today for
dyspepsia, indigestion and all troubles
arising from a disordered stomach.
Take KODOL today. It is pleasant,
prompt and thorough. Sold by E.
Miller. 2-1

A is prompt relief to croup.
| laxative,

[re lief.

| Tae

And why not? Fall-§

It is gently
driving the poison and phlegm

It gives immediate| from the system.
Sold by Elk Lick

3-1

|

|
Guaranteed.

Pharmacy. |

Samuel A. Beachy, who was badly in-

jured by falling trap|

door in Barchus & Livengood’s store, |

some time 1.0, was a business caller at |

Star office, last Saturday. We

are glad to see him out again, but he

says he still feels the effects of the fall.

through an open

Do you have backache occasionally,
or *‘stitches” in the side, and sometimes
do you feel all tired out, without am-
bition and without energy? If so, your
kidneys are out of order. Take De-
Witt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills. They
promptly relieve backache, weak back,
inflammation of the bladder and weak
kidneys. Sold by E. H. Miller. 2-1

County Treasurer Hoffman has paid
out during the last year, the sum of
$2.250 for bounties on weasels, minks

and foxes. The scalp law enacted by
the last Legislature is very gratifying
to the hunters and trappers, but the

people in general do not seem to favor
it.

Word was received here several days
ago that Robert P. Murray, who re-
cently emigrated with his family from
West Salisbury to Missouri, is dead.
He-had been in very poor health for a
long time, and went to Missouri in the
hope that a milder climate would
enable him to recover.

Ifa cough once gets into your system
it acts on every muscle and fibre of the
body and makes you ache all over. It
especially affects the intestines and
makes you constipated, so in order to
get rid of a cold thoroughly and with-
out delay you should not take anything
that will tend to constipate. Kennedy's
laxative Cough Syrup acts upon the
bowels and thereby drives the cold out
of the system, It contains no opiates
—it is pleasant to take and is highly rec-
ommended for children. Sold by E.
H. Miller. 2-1

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Loechel, who
moved to Oklahoma, some time ago,
with the intention of making that state
their future home, returned again to
their native heath, yesterday. Clarence
says old Maryland is good enough for
him, and it goes without saying, that
the numerous friends of Mz. and Mrs.
Loechel would be pleased to have them
re-locate in the land of their nativity.

It is very important and in fact it is
absolutely necessary to health that we
give relief to the stomach promptly at
the first signs of trouble—which are
belching of gas, nausea, sour stomaeh,
headache, irritability and nervousness.
These are warnings that the stomach
has been mistreated; it is doing too
much work and it is demanding help
from you. Take something once in a
while; especially after meals; some-
thing like KODOL For Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. It will enable your stom-
ach to do its work properly. Sold by
E. H. Miller. 2-1

W. 8. Livengood, the editer’s brother,
is at present employed on the Daily
and Sunday Advertiser,at Montgomery,
Ala. W.S. and a partner of his. alsoa
newspaper specialist, have for some

time been making contracts with daily

newspapers in the various states tO
boom their circulations by means of
special editions, contests, etc, at which
they have been meeting with flattering

success.

To check a cold quickly, get from
your druggist some little Candy Cold
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Pre-
Lventics, for they are not only safe, but
decidedly certain and prompt. Pre-
ventics contain no Quinine, no laxative,
nothing harsh nor sickening. Taken at
the “sneeze stage” Preventics will pre-
vent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
etc. Hence the name, Preventics.
Good for feverish children. 48 Preven-
tics 25 cents. Trial Boxes 5 cts. Sold
by All Dealers. 2-1

The Rev. 8S. H. Bashor, who is well

known to many of our readers, arrived

here a couple of days ago. He is inter-
| ested in lands in the Isle of Pines, near

Cuba, and will shortly go there with a

number of interested persons from

several states, who intend to invest in
lands on the island. Some of them
may locate there permenantly, as the

climate is ideal, and the outlook for

profitable investment is exceedingly

good.

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kidney
nerves get weak, then these organs al-
ways fail. Don’t drug the Stomach,
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys.
That is simply a makeshift. Get a pre-
scription known to Druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The
Restorative is prepared expressly for
these weak inside nerves. Strengthen
these nerves, build them up with Dr.
Shoop’s Restorative—tablets or liquid
—and see how quickly help will come.
Free sample test sent on request by
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health
is surely worth this simple test. Sold
by All Dealers. 2-1

Every now and then we read in some
of our exchanges about somebody hav-
ing a social party of some kind in honor
of a “house guest.” What we would

But perhaps some people have stable
woodshed guests, corn crib

guests, ete., and have to use the word
“house” to distinguish the difference

between a guest in the house or in one

of the out-buildings.

A tickling cough. from any cough, i- |
quickly stopped by Dr. Shooop’s Cough |!
Care. And it is so thoroughly harm-
less and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells
mothers everywhere to give it without
hesitation, even to very young babes.

 

 | The wholesome green leaves and ten-
der stems of a lung-healing mountain- |
ous shrub, furnish the curative prop-
erties to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. It
calms the cough, and heals the sore and |
sensitive bronchial membranes. Na
opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh
used to injure or suppress. Simply a  resinous plant extract, that helps to
heal aching lungs. The Spaniards call
this shrub w hich the Doctor uses, “The|

Demand Dr. Shoop’s. |
Sold by All Dealers.

Sacred Herb.”
Take no other.

The editor is a very sick man this |
week, suffering pains so intense as to

be almost unindurable. He was taken

sick Sunday night, and was unable to

report at the office before Wednesday
morning. In the evening his condition

again became so serious that he was
unable to get home without assistance.

Since then he has heen suffering in-

tensely. almost continually, and at
present writing shows little or no sign
of improvement. We trust that our
readers will overlook all defficenciss in

the paper, and continue to do so until

the editor is again able to take full

charge.
tae

Concerning People Well Known
Here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shoemaker, of
Oklahoma City, accompanied by Mrs.
D. H. Kelso, who has been down there
nursing them during a spell of sickness,

arrived Wednesday evening. They
have both been in poor health for some

time, and we hope the change of cli-
mate and careful nursing will soon
bring them again to the state of health
that they enjoyed when they left this

 

place several years ago.—Carleton
(Neb.) Leader. - ~ “le

WHY SUFFER FROM RHEUMA-

TISM?

Do you know that rheumatic pains

can be relieved? If you doubt this, just
try one application of Chamberlain’s
Pain Balm. It may not give you re-
lief from pain, but will make rest and
sleep possible,and that certainly means
a great deal to any one afflicted with
rheumatism. For sale at Miller's
Drug Store. 2-1

 

Teachers’ Institute.

Following is the program for a teach-
ers’ institute to be held at the St. Paul
school house, in Elk Lick township,
Saturday afterftoon, February 8, 1908:
Song.
“How to secure confidence and co-

operation of school officers and patrons”
—Ray Smalley.

Recitation—Harriet Haselbarth.
“The child in the school room”—Rev.

8. C. Stover.

Song.
“Neatness”—Lester Engle.
Essay—Florence Yoder.

Recitation—Nannie Livengood.
“The Intellect”—SavannahMiller.
“Object Teaching”—Cynthia Wright.
“Teaching Writing”—Anna MecKin-

ley.
Essay—Anna Glessner.

COMMITTEE.

 

RANK FOOLISHNESS.

“When attacked by a cough or a
cold, or when your throat is sore, it is

rank foolishness to take any other med-
icine than Dr. King’s New Discovery,”
says C. O. Eldridge. of Empire, Ga. “I
have used New Discovery seven years
and I know it is the best remedy on
earth for coughs and colds, croup, and
all throat and lung troubles. My
children are subject to croup, butNew
Discovery quickly cures every attack.”
Known the world over as the King of
throat and lung remedies. SoldJunder

guarantee at E. H. Miller’s drug §store.
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottlejfree. 2-1

 

Murder at Holsopple.

Two undesirable citizens brought in-
to our county have added another mur-
der to the dark pages of Somerset
county history. The assassin and his
victim were colored miners, the dead

man hailing from Johnstown, and the
assailant from Tennessee.
The murder occurred on Tuesday

evening, shortly after six o’clock, in
one of the houses owned by the Haws

Coal Company, at Holsopple. The man
alleged to have committed the murder
gave his name as Charles Butler, and
his victim was Frank Garfield. The
men had been drinking during the af-
ternoon, and shortly before the tragedy
they quarreled about a colored woman,
the murder following shortly after
the trouble commenced. Garfield fell
dead with a bullet in his head.

Butler made his escape, but was ar-
rested at Johnstown. He will be
brought to Somerset for trial, says the

Somerset Standard of last week.

HOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA.

You can avoid pneumonia and other
serious results from a cold by taking
Foley’s Honey and Tar. It stops the

cough and expels the cold from the
system, as it is mildly laxative. Re-

 

  like to know is why a guest or a visitor should be spoken of as a “house guest.” |

fuse any but the genuine in the yellow
package. Sold by all Druggists., 2-1

|

|
|
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T NATIONAL: || Mark
1

1] Market!BLE)BA 0
; MN,

sIi ORY.
ORVINGS DEPARTAIE
Drafts on all parts of the world.
Accounts of individuals and firms invited.

Deposits sent by mail and all correspondence given prompt and carttol at-|
tention.

50,000.00
70,000.00)

Capital stock. .$

Surplus fund.. TakeDosicethas I have opened a new

71:200,00000| bury, one door south of Lichliter’s store.
| Everything is new, neat and clean,

. THREE PER CENT. INTEREST and itis a model in every respect.
PAID ON DEPOSITS. Idealin all kinds of Fresh and Salt

| Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, etc.
| I pay highestcash prices for‘Fat Cat-
| tle, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,

| ete.

| GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU
and want you to call and be con-

| vinced that I can best Supply your wants
in the meat line.

  

Bank open Saturday nights from 7 to 10 o’clock.

vm...OFFICERS:ees,

Roberdeau Annan. President. Olin Beall. Cashier.

stDIRECTORS:em,

Henderson., Duncan Sinclair, Timothy Griffith, |

Daniel Annan. RoRerdeau Aunan.

Robert R. CASPER WAHL,

The Old Reliable Butcher.
 

CLOSING-OUT SALE
Pres! PICS SHgNer in Susur’ Hsin!
We will sell ourentire stock of Men's and Women's Furnish-

ings, Men's Overcoats and Boys’ Clothing, also our entire stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Skirts, ete., at
20 per cent. off regular prices, and some goods at an even larger 2

reduction. We intend to close out, and this great price-slaughter
sale will last

Fromi Sat'd., Dec. 14th, 1go7.
Until Our Entire Stock 1s Sold.
 

Men’s $10.00 Overcoats, now............... $7.50 Men’s $3.25 Rubber Boots, now............

Boys’ 2.25 Suits, now.......-.c....hinrinns 1.495 Men’s 2.50 Felts, now........................
Boys’ 3.00 Suits, now....... Teiaptiint 2.25 Ladies’ 3.50 Shoes, now............. :

Boys’ 4.00 Suits, now.............ceeuennen. 3.00 Ladies’ 2.50 Shoes, now...................a

Men’s 3.00 Shoes, nOW........cccceuvnennnn... 2.40 Ladies’ 1.50 Shoes, now........Lisi

Men’s 2.50 Shoes, now................... 0... 2.00 Ladies’ 1.25 Bhoes, now..........000 1.05

Men’s 2.00 Shoes, Oehe 1.60 The largest and best line of Children’s Shoes 2
Men’s 3.50 Rubber Boots, now............ 2.80 "in town, all at same rate. :  

Calicos, 6c. per yard. Ginghams, 8c. per yd. 4
soc. Dress Goods, 4oc. 325. Dress Goods,2oc.
 

No use to enumerate; come and let us show you that our goods
talk for themselves. A large stock of Holiday Goods that must
go at same discount, for we will close out, no matter at what loss.

ELK LICK VARIETYCOMPANY.
Crown Mutual Fire Insurance Com- | >

 

  

 
pany Elect Officers. PUREDRUGS

neeenie BEBE in
 

At a stockholders meeting of the

Crown Mutual Fire Insurance Com- [Z=24
pany, held at its office in the Farmers’ 255 a "

Bank Building, Somerset, Pa., January A 2

14, 1908, the following officers and board ) =
of directors were elected for the ensu- :
ing year: H. L. Sipe, president; J. G,

J WOMAN

Emert, vice president: E. E. Pritts,
treasurer; R. S. Meyers, secretary; A «

Directors, H. L, Sipe, Somerset; J. W. ?

to know where to get the best of eviryililig She knows that,
especially in drags, medicines, toilet articles and stationery, there’s
never anything gained, and frequently much lost by using some-

  
  

a
) a
d t
\

who were present.

At the close of business, December
31, 1907, the company had not sustain-

ed any loss by fire. For the payment
of incorporating and expenses of said
company, the board of directors has
ordered a 10 per cent. assessment on
all premium notes held by the com-
pany at the close of the year.

Barkley, Bakersville; W. H. Fritz,
Garrett ; J. G. Emert. Somerset; J. C.
Liphart, Casselman; C. C. Schmucker,

thing cheap and inferior.
We have quite a crowd around our place, but there's always

iroom for one more, and our clerks are of the spry kind. They

Boswell ; H. L. Walder, Berlin; G. L.

Dobson, Stoyestown: F. G. Fryburg,

don’t keep a customer hanging around half; a day bef
waited upon. y before being

Hooversville ; Albert G. Bentley, Wind-

PAUL H. GROSS, CITY DRUG STORE.

ber, and Charles A. Phillips, Meyers-

DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE, MEYERSDALE, PA.

dale.

The Crown Mutual was duly incor-

M&FBuy the Genuine R. M. BEACHY’S H
not cost any more. orse and Cattle Tonic.

porated less than a year ago, and the

report of the company heard at the

Pinesalve Acts like a
poultice.Good

Carbolized

meeting was highly gratifying to all

family salve.

 

DISTURBED THE CONGREGATION.

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foley’s Honey and Tar. Sold by all
Druggists. 2-1

It does

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets
VE INDIGES

AND.STOMACH TROUBLES
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